
RBO Release Form (You and The Mat) - Spring 18

First Name

Last Name

Date of Birth

Cell Phone #

Gender MaleFemale Cell Phone #

Emergency Contact #1

First Name

Last Name

Student INFO

Relationship 

Name

Phone

Authorization to participate in RBO mid-week training
I hereby confirm that  I give my permission for my child to participate in Running for a Better Oakland Mid-week run 
and Yoga class at the Studio You and the Mat, located at 3966 Piedmont Avenue, Oakland CA 94611

In consideration of the risk of injury while participating in this training, I hereby knowingly and voluntarily enter  my 
child and myself into this waiver and release of liability and hereby waive any and all rights, claims or causes of action 
of any kind whatsoever arising out of my child’s participation and do herby release and forever discharge Running for a 
Better Oakland, their affiliates, managers, members, officers, agents, attorneys, staff volunteers, heirs, representatives 
and assigns for any physical or psychological injury, including but not limited to illness, paralysis, death, damages, 
economical or emotional loss that my child may suffer as a direct result of his/her participation in the carpool service.

Medical Insurance

You and The Mat Liability Waiver 
I hereby confirm that You and the Mat | Oakland is in no way responsible for the safekeeping of my personal 
belongings while I attend class. I understand that classes may be physically strenuous and I voluntarily 
participate in them with full knowledge that there is risk of personal injury, property loss or death. I agree 
that neither I, my heirs, assigns or legal representatives will sue or make any other claims of any kind 
whatsoever against You and the Mat | Oakland or its members for any personal injury, property damage/
loss, or wrongful death, whether caused by negligence or otherwise.

INITIALS

INITIALS

AGREED AND ACCEPTED (if over the age of 18. If under 18, please see below):
(If under the age of 18, must be signed by a parent or responsible adult:)
If parent or responsible adult (“Parent”) signs below, in addition to the terms above, Parent also agrees to 
RELEASE, HOLD HARMLESS Oiselle, any other sponsors/providers, and their employees, agents and 
contractors for any claims of the minor and any claims by any third party arising out of this Release.

 Parent/Responsible Adult Signature: Date:

Name Printed: Relationship:



We are so happy to announce that you now have the option to join us for a mid-week training! 
RBO has arranged to meet for a short run on Wednesday afternoon followed by a one-hour Yoga class 
at “You and the Mat”, a great studio on Piedmont Ave in Oakland. 
All for free! No additional cost for this. This is a pilot program and we would love you to participate and 
be the first to experience this great cross-training! 

“You and the Mat” Studio is generously offering a free class for 8 weeks to  RBO students to help with 
the intense training for the Half-Marathon. RBO is getting mats for all the students who sign-up! This is a 
fantastic opportunity to discover how Yoga can help you not only strengthen your muscles but also help 
with your focus and mental energy while running!  

The class will be from 2:45pm to 3:45pm and we’d like to run from 2:15pm to 2:35pm 
before heading to the studio. The Piedmont Cemetery is a good candidate so far to meet 
in that neighborhood. 

RBO is committed to making this program work and we can arrange carpool rides with a service we have 
been testing with a small group of students on Saturday mornings. If a ride can help to get you there and 
participate, please contact Nancy!  The service is Kango if you want to check it out. Preferably, we’d like 
to organize the carpools from schools but we can arrange it from your home too if easier. We’ll need to 
know by Saturday before each class if you need a ride so we can reserve the ride for you. 

I plan to participate in the mid-week run and Yoga class:

Wed., Feb. 7 
Wed., Feb. 14
Wed., Feb. 21
Wed. Feb. 28
Wed. March 7
Wed. March 14
Wed. March 21
Wed. March 28

RUN YOGA

How do I get there…..

I won’t need a ride

I’ll need a ride from school 

I’ll need a ride from home 

COMMENTS…..

PLEASE SIGN WAIVER ON OTHER SIDE


